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SET YOU FREE"

OPPORTUNITY—TOMORROW!
Opportunties for the youth today are many and 

their responsibilties are equally numerous. In the days 
of this war and in the days of the peace that will fol 
*ow will come undertakings and duties that will call 
upon the highest intelligence and competence of the 
youth of this period. But what of the youth twenty 
years from now—those who are children and babies 
now? We can scarely comprehend the obligations 
that they must claim and inherit. What fields of 
development—what course of construction will be 
theirs? What scientific work will be left undone— 
what innovations must they conceive?

The youth of tomorrow—what vast fields of en
deavor for their hands and minds! Their’s must be a 
given task—the task of reclaiming a civilization more 
worthy and just than ever before. Can they rebuild 
from the ruins of today; can they conceive an order of 
freedom from the strife today? Youth and their op
portunities tomorrow! Will they be s'aves in an op
pressed world or will they by their own genius set a 
higher standard of freedom ? They will do as they are 
taught today and they must build from our principles. 
Then, will their visualities capture only that which is 
great and fine today or will it be mingled with our 
agonies of conflict?

To the youth of tomorrow—you are masters of 
your own fate, and tomorrow is yours to hold, to do, 
to build as you may ... we hope.

★ ★ ★

STABILIZATION!
Is it possible to stabilize farm prices without 

stabilizing wages? Is it possible to restrict the speed 
of increased living costs? “Stabilization”—how is it 
to be accomplished? Apparently we are against a 
“mountain” that does not have the least resemblance 
to a “mole hili’. The problems of “price ceilings”, wage 
controls, living costs, and production, seemingly is 
putting his administration to the supreme test and 
we wonder if Washington is fully equipped with ma
terial and means to handle the difficult situation to 
the satisfaction, fairness, and necessity of all things 
concerned.

For years the farmer was without organization 
and regardless of Congress, labor, or anything else, 
he simply had to take what was handed to him. Now 
there is grave danger of inflation, in fact, to a large 
extent it is well upon us now but the farmer is armed 
—he has the protection of “parity”. But what hap
pens—the farmer is asked to reverse farm price ceil
ings at 110 per cent parity while just recently labor 
received a wage increase because living costs had gone 
up! Now what about the farmer’s costs of living? 
Of course a large percentage of his food stuffs are 
produced but there are the other essentials such as the 
canned goods, clothes, and equipment that do have 
to be purchased. Another thing—what about the 
price of store merchandise? It is evident some means 
of price stability should be in effect there. The farm
er or anyone else may find several prices upon es
sentially the same quality merchandise. Price stabili
zation—where does its line of standard begin or even 
end! 7

Price controls over labor, manufacturing, market
ing, transportation, and processing must conform to 
agriculture or they will be distinctly out of line. The 
farmer has established a level with the polished of
fice desk and executives must recognize this fact. The 
situation of entire “stabilization” must be established 
but it must be done correctly and unselfishly.

★ ★ ★

DO YOU KNOW—
Do you know—we would like to be asked out to 

Camp White for our Thanksgiving dinner—with all 
that’s on the menu for the Boys, we would be unable 
to get half of it from the stores, and to be right down 
frank about it, we can’t even pay 60c a pound for a 
turkey. A good many of the boys will wish they would 
of stayed at Camp and got a real feed.

★ ★ ★
Imagination is the supreme gift of the gods, and 

the degree of its profession is the measure of any 
man’s advantage over circumstances—the measure of 
his clutch on success.—Selected.

★ ★ ★
Very few people go to a doctor with a cold. They 

go to the theatre instead.
★ ★ ★

It takes nine tailors to make a man, and one 
dressmaker to break him.

GENERAL STILLWELL CHECKS ON HIS GUNNERS Dr J N. «haw. O.8.C veterin
arian, but special work on 
pest has not been carrlad on here 
because of more pitHSing diacuse 
and animal pent 
URDA research 
veloped several 
cattle grub.

The one to use depends on 
size and khiil of herd. Detenone 
powder when mixed with writable 
aulphur and water ia effective 
when applied a« a spray to the 
backs of animals in an ordinary 
cattle
In* treated by rubbing Iodoform 
ointment into each grub hole. 
Where only a few animals are in
fested. grubs nrny be squeeaod out 
with finger« or forceps

•
Less Thun Fifth of All 
Sawmill Waste Destroyed

problems. he »aid 
han, however, 
control» for

"Ths habit of criticlsm grow» 
liu» ! upon us bscaus» criticumi is thè 

nasles! thing in lite World, il il«** 
uot take a thliubleful of brulli» 
lo find fault, und thè blggest 
iiumskull in thè wurld can find 
fault wllh thè groatvst man In 
>he world. We flutter oui'selvs» 
ihal critlcisin is a Migli of su- 
perior intelligence. It i» noi. Il 
is usually a sign of bud nianrirrs, 
of lack <>f self rsstraint, and of 
iui ««mire ignorane» of psychol- 
ogy. Dr. Frank Crasi»

ds- 
the

the

chute. Smaller herd» may

LEGAL NOTICES 
nummonh

THE JUSTICE « COURT IN 
THE D18TRJCT OF

IN
AND FOR
ASHLAND, JACKSON COUNTY, 
OREGON.

S0MEWHERE IN INDIA—Approved by War Department—Tiaining 
his rebuilt army for the time when he plans to begin his move back 
into Burma for a return engagement with the Japs, General Joseiih 
Stillwell is shown on an artillery range in India, checking on tne 
work of student Chinese gunners who are using modern artillery 
supplied by U. S. Chinese members of Gen. Stillwell’s staff are show n.

Some Holly Parcels
Need State Tags

»

Oregon residents shipping holly 
to California friends and relatives 
this holiday season must obtain 
to accompany the package a cer
tificate of inspection from the 
closest county horticultural in
spector or state department of 
agriculture nursery representa
tive, warns the state department 
of agriculture plant division.

This procedure is necessary be
cause California has recently re
vised its citrus white fly quaran
tine and has added holly as a host 
plant. Other plants shipped into 
that state and subject to the same 
regulations are gardenia, privet 
common lilac, camellia, jasmine 
and persimmon.

Under the quarantine, ingoing 
shipments of holly must bear cer
tification that the holly stocks

were either field grown for at 
least a year prior to shipment or 
not stored or grown in a green
house or other heated structure 
where host plants from areas in
fested with citrus white fly also 
have been stored or grown.

Certification of holly shipments 
will be largely a matter of routine, 
as all holly grown in Oregon 
grown outdoors.

•
Cattle Grubfi Now Real 

Hindrance to War Work

OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
Sawmills of Oregon are now des
troying only 186 per cent of the 
"waste" wood produced In con
nection with lumber manufactur
ing. according to preliminary re
turns on u survey conducted by 

Lucke. usMlslant profeasor 
who is

Bonneville 
this pro-

third of 
sonic 70

IH

The cattle grub, heel fly. or 
"warble", as it Is variously called, 
is now considered not only a seri
ous pest of all cattle but is a war 
saboteur as well, as it reduces 
milk flow from dairy cows and 
seriously damages hides that are 
needed for leather.

These cattle grubs are common 
in Oregon as in other states, says,

E G. 
of chemical engineering, 
working with the 
Power administration on 
jset

Return« from about a 
the mills, representing
per cent of the «tute lumber pro 
duction, show 27 8 per cent of the 
waste wood I» sold «« wood, 53 (1 
per cent is uae<| by the mills and 
18 6 per cent 1« destroyed Moat 
destruction ocura in routhwestern 
Oregon whore nearby market« 
cannot absorb the output.

The study wan undertaken both 
to locate fuel for prospective In
dustrial plants and to uncover 
domestic supplies if ¡xumible. Pro
gress has been made on both 
Plants not yet replying to ques
tionnaires are being contacted 
again

M. E. Kaegi,
V».

George Foley.
TO GEORGE FOLEY, the above 
iihiikiI Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON, you are 
hereby required to appear ¡uul 
answer the oomplaint filed against 
you in the above action, within 
four weeks from th«- date of the 
fii at publication of thia summon», 
and if you fail to appear and ans
wer within »aid period, the Plain
tiff will take judgement against 
you for the turn of $36.51, together 
with the coat« and disbursements 
of thia action.

Thia summons ia served upon 
you by the publication thereof, 
pursuant to un order of M. T 
Burn», Justice of the Peace, «aid 
district, dated October 24th, 1942, 
by which order you are required 
to appear and answer on or before 
the 27th ilay of November, 1942.

Date of First Publication: Oct
ober 29. 1942

\VM M ItflKXlS 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Postoffice address 
lhoneer Bldg. Ashland. Oregon. 
OCT. 29, Nov. 5. 12, and 19.

"What <!o you think
Onr Job Is to Save 

Dolíais

Record War Bond Sales Is Goal
Of Women At War Week Nov. 22

WASHINGTON. D. C.—America's women in the cities and on the farms 
—in war factories and in their homes—arc determined to make Women At 
War Week the greatest War Bond selling effort since Pearl Harbor.

Mrs. Franklin D. Ro sevclt sounded the keynote f< r the Treasury Depart
ment's Women At War Week, Nov. 22 to 28. with an appeal to women to save 
on "little things" to pro
vide money for War Bonds.

•'We women want to 
work hard, we want to be 
a part of this strenuous 
period because unless we 
are. we will not be able to 
face the men when they 
return and claim our 
share of the future respon- 
sibility for building a 
peaceful world," the First 
Lady declared.

The overall direction of 
Women At War Week rests 
with the Women's Section 
of the War Savings Staff 
under the leadership of 
Miss Harriet Elliott. 
Associate Field Director, 
and Mrs. Henry Morgen- 
thau. Jr., Chief of the 
Special Activities Unit.

From coast to coast 
women in every commu
nity have made plans for 
torchlight parades, fash
ion shows, teas, rallies, 
store window displays. 
Stamp and Bond booths,
pageants, civic sings, balls and mardi gras. In each locality administration 
of the one week drive rests with the local War Savings Committee which 
has worked out activities adapted to their areas.

Mrs. Morgenthau, in a special message for W'.men At War Week, de
clared that the spirit of America's pioneer women lives today more strongly 
than ever.

"The average American woman began to rise to new heights on Sunday, 
Dec. 7, 1941," Mrs. Morgenthau said. "This winter the average American 
woman will be spending less in order to save more to invest in War Bonds 
and Stamps. She will not. please God, ever have to Are a gun or fly a 
bomber. But she will, please God, always do everything she can to help 
buy anything—and the best of everything—that flres or flies or float» in this 
terrible war.”

During Women At War Werk voluntrrr War IKind 
«alrswomen will wrar an armband »Imilar Io th- onr 
beln< attached to the sleeve ol Mr«. Henry Morgen- 
thau. Jr. by Mi«» Harriet Elliott.

Í^Kmíx Lemon Juice ; 
1X - AT HOME

Money Back—If This Recipe Fails
Oooe n»w» irav.U issi—many of ih. thou- 

«udì of folk» «ho now lak. I«mon lulo« 
tor rtMumalle pain—ha«« found thai by 
addins two tsbl««poonfuU of All.nru lo on» 
tablMpoonful of Lemon Julo« in a flau ol 
water. they f»l faster r«ll«f for the ar ha« 
and pama caused by rheumatism, lumbafo

Il's no surpria« either, for Allrnru la a 
II y«ar old formula to rail«.« rheumatic 
aches and pains In fact—If It do«a not help 
—your money back What could be fairer« 
Oet Allenru today al any U»« drufSUt Only 
IS conta—Do It Now

ofArt:
these cigar»? I got them from 
an aeroplane pilot."

Ben: "What doe« he urbe* them 
for »kywriting?”

Buy 
War Bonds 
Every Pay Day

«

AUTOMOBILE HUE

INSURANCE 
•"rtiat you can depend on"

HEALTH t ACCIDENT
LIFE

M. T. BURNS
ON THE PLAZA

Duty and A Solemn Privilege

the I 
Wr 

dut) 
that

DEPUTY COUNTY CORONER

Litwiller Funeral Home
We Never Close—Phone 4541

hour of nerd 
consider It a 
to conduct a 
I« a fitting

Ue Who Laughs-—Lasts!

tv 
%

!< ¡Í
/ /

MOM WONT LET ME KEEP THIS 
ZOOT SUIT — I DONT EVEN 
LOOK LIKE ñ ClVILlRN

SHE SRYS.

C..M. Lit wilier

We deem 1: u «olenui pri
vilege to relieve family and 
friend«, of t.urry and detail 
when 
artaea. 
mm Ted 
MTV Ice 
tribute. Mr» Lltwiller


